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bowels, which so often impair the health and destroy
iKa li.M AfchHitMa fi litn.'a Tnnin VrmifuiTA.
cerUin and ssfe.preparation for the removal of the
Tarioos kinds of Worms, Dyspepsia, -- Sour-Stomach jb;
Want of Appetite, Infantile Fever and Ague, and
Debility of the Stomach and Bowels, and organs ofji..

i
DigesUon. .Prepared only by Dr.

.
D. J5ne, No; 8, W

.8-- Qlh T111 Philadelphia. ar a

; SKJCT DISEASES
1 ARB often owing to a Scrofulous - ; iioiuuij wij, yUu.;. .r. y
I in ardr Ia afC--d nermsnent cure, the orifinalcaUMvA M r nito Pnint Rail Rmul'f akin or the James- - - : ' -

. - . i- -
I mnd K Mmnml .. . .

Jitna'i Lifs PrMerratiB. one of the most Dleasant- -- - -j t
ajudeaever onerea to roe oiuc, nss oeen wunu nui

Snrofiila. nnderall Us mutt'lDlied forms.
of Cancer. King's Evil, Goitre, White 8wetllng, fc
Knt alar, tn mmn lha dlimoaition 'of tendency

.
tO

.
dis--

www wavar; n - mm w - r . at f
eases of that class, and all diseases originating from
obstructions in tne glands or pores oi me ikiq. or

.iruiu IIUPUIIIT m biwiu in vurei w " ---

Prepared only by Dr.r D. Jayne, 2io.' B South li
Third street. Philadelphia. V . v ;

t .. ,N . ,

IMPORTANT I ASTHMA CURED, gr
o rti.: yL 10 ''1011 i"i!

. I . i ru taAia, VUWt HI l, 11
. llr. LI. JaTne uear cir. uocior neimren. uu h. . ... r frl
used aome eigtil or len oouies 01 jour iArt.uiu- - p

. . - .... . t k?
R A IV T.and has round decided nenenu nis neaiu w...... , 1. j vtv.: . H;
iSDetier man wr serermi jwtr. P-- so --.- p,.

ance indicates dcidd improvement-i- beaWU-- His
confidence, inyour medicine ha. induced him

r

commend it to hi friend, ana, we are inivrmeu maiLJ
many of them have been cured, sod others greatly r0'4'?.relieved. , ' ;, 1 otts et uraham.

WATaBTowir, N. Y. Oct. 20, 1841;

Dr. D. Jayne Dear Sir Your Hair Tonic ia an
excellent article. Many respectable person also offer

ihirrtifiratea in favor'of your Expectorant. Si
believe your medicine are the beat preparations thatpE(;iAL AGENCY for ihe City of New York- -

nave ever txca ou-rc- u w tuui, icuwi w!-k,v- j wnere muiioaa om uccu umuuuwu w w
ihe afflicted, and for the. cure of the diseases forj?,nn,t- - i ;

1
: ,...-r:5-

: , r..i-

jrJJLLeH HP hV ana : Jrociicry
At Cost for Cash !

Consequently lower than atany other Store id this
puce ! I as we do not wish to deal any longer in the

m- m al aT aTi n a ft aT bC

above uoods. . l! u. w. u. uwmmt
--Raleigh, Oct 1, 1845. '78

irn aTiawar-t- aiai. tnnnlv a YTnl
livL ibut and Salmon Pickled and Hermeti- -

cally sealed, in ti in uanisters. f
. Saased Salmon in 12 lb ' KiU. Sardines and Sal
mon, in Oil ; Ancoovies, rrencn Mustard, preserveu
ninarr.r 24. jfara drv ih 8artr and 8vrnn. Green,.8a.DO , J s ' 7

Kaorn nhAM. Smnk1 FWf anil Ttoloens 8aosaees.
Tomato Catsup, Capers, Peppersaucc Chocolate, 25
cU. and 3U per pound, uauimower anu pmer sue
fickle, in VYinevuiegar and various oaucea. ; '

Oct. 1. 1845. .
'

. .. . 18

UUJUUUUUiiaiJ
FANCY ARTICLES; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

r JTJEWEIX1EIIY Alf TOYS.

CONSTANTLY on. hand at bur Store: A

Fine Anificiaf Flowers, and Hair.-- Fancy and
Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon. Baskets, Snuffboxes,
Travelling' bgr, Combs, Pins, "Needles,-- Purses,
PoRk-Ai-book- Pencils'. Buttons. Thread. Matches,
Twine,betters Bow-strin- gf Thermometers, VValk-in- g

Canes, Razors, Dirki Pen and Pocket Knives,
isors. Shaving utensils, fistois, uirks sbu cauet

GunsTSpy Glasses, Percussion caps, Shot and Shot- -

belts, Powdersflask; Spectacles, Looking-glasse-s,

Cloth, Hat, Hair Dusting, Shoe and small Painting
Brushes : Whips, Fishing Utensils, Night Tapers,
ainoking Pipes; Slates, Shoe-threa- d, Awls, Sifters,
Cotton and Wool cards. Coffee-mill- s, plain and
painted Mugs, Lamps and Lamp wicks. Waiters,
Clocks, Britannia and Iron Spoone,purs, raa iocts.
Bridle-bit- s. Tacks, .i . y.r. i
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

Steam refined Candies, Pilot; Water, Butter, 8o--a.

and Suear Crackers. Sugsr and Ginger Cakes
from Richmond. Lemons, Raisins, Figi,
Frunes,UurranU,Uales,Uitron,rnperu,raim,vaii,

. . 1 a m i at - Wreccan, and tocosnuls, Aimonus, ivutmegs, orsn-d- y

Fruit, Preservs, Jujube-paste- , Mustard Sweet
Oit, Lemon Syrup,. ' "' ' 'a

,

" i
Molasses, Coffee, Sugars, a large qpsn-tit- y

on hand. .
'

. . .

.Candles, best Sperm, northern Tallow, and
small Wax. for lan.terns.'-.-- "ir'i't'r'vr :

Pine and common. : "

ijCHBESE, Apple , v
. OIL, best Sperm,' White and Fish Oil.
.TEA Black, Imperial, Gunpowder. C -

SOAPS-Castite- , variegated,' dark' and light tur-

pentine, and perfume3 shaving. 1 1; 4
i.y i 5 . v.-- . '

.n CIGARS, SNUFF and TOBACCO., v f L

.. Rrannd Ginirer and Penoer. and whole do. All
spice, Starch, . Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Blacking,
4S00tSw.' 'jjfvii' t.-"- . ( :.;

;f pr SaM nnhf Tin the bottle out of the Haute
BEST PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT WINE, I

porter, r.:: jr,w,v-v:,- , y.yy :

:Aiy,::;;;k4 Perfumery. ; ':r -:y

' Oil ' of Roses, Antique Oils, Cologne, Lavender
Bergainott, Opodeldoc, pink. 8aucers ; ;

yi Musical Instruments, v,' , 7

Vlnlma hnw. atrinra. bridsres.'screWS. FlsffeO- -
lettes. Fifes, Flutes, ClarionetU,Accordeous Dulci
mo Wire, 1 r'" r-:-

- '.?.-- V-- '
Stationary. y- ;

Picture anJ Sons-- Books. Kev of Heaven (Cath
olic ) Psper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inksunds, Ink pow-

der,
'

Sealing.wax,Wafers, Letter-stamp- s. , . ,

- Fencing and' Boxing Apparatus. '

FoilsSword, Gloves, Hats, Breastplates. ,

--
:

i y'M'm Wtfllinr. .. . i

Of Gold sndSilver, as well as Germsn Silver, and
Pinchback.vix': Breastpins.

Thimbles, Tea Bells, Table and Tea Spoons,
Metai. juomos, tJeuoucsie,,T n--r s vu
Chains, Gypsnm-bead- s, white and black jet bogie
Beads, assorted, sizes, fiSy'y.:-- - '

?4 ;Games and Toys. -
'' Domino. Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno.Ten- -
nim Cmr anfl BalL Dies. Printinsr Presses. Chil
dren's Trunks, Wheelbarrows; Bureaus, Marbles,
Humming tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, mouth
Organs, Harps; Trumpets, Paint boxes, magnetic
Toys, false Faces, Malescops, ; Microscopes, Pewter
and China tea setts. Drummers, fancy toys. Dolls,

a. aT V S 4 S ft S W3S Vv
Doll-bead- s. . - - U. w. ukiavaixu, ;

.; , . . Corner opposite Mr. K. Smith s. , ;

Raleigh, Oct; 1. 1845. , .. , ; . . .78

v'ji b p ui L i e Airjio s
;.' n-- t- RECEIVE THIS DAY. . k y
rrnHE BREACH OF PKOMISB, a novel by

U the author of the Jilt, Cousin Geoffrey, Ac.
TThe Parsonage of Mora, by Frederika

Bremer.i;;iy--:-- ;:'-v"- -f

Praise andPrinciple ; or,Tor What shall
I T.ivn. hs tha anthor of Conquest and'Self-Con- -

quest, &e . :

The .Travels 01 iuarc aroiw, gre"j
amended arid enlarged, with copious .notes, by Hugh
Murrsy, F. R. S E'ZtJ: '' ' Tc -- ' :

Essays, by John Abercrombie, M. D F. R-- 8. E.
' at.so. ivn. 26 Ifaroer's Illuminated

ana Illnstrated Bible. 1 For : sale atf the
North Carolina Book Store. -

. TURNER & HUGHES, -
- Sly.;.:-:- : ..;

' Ralpio-h- . 8iA.19.;,--'SSi:t.--

k 1 1 1 1 1 1 a 1 o i u 1 v un h n - ft 3 1 n

Are now recciTiiig freia New, York
and Philadelphia, a large and gen

ral awortECBt of 1 --
.

-

DRUGSlANtt'MEDICINICHEMICALS,

Paints ana oils uye-siuii- s,

GLA S S-- RE; P E R F U M ERY," & e
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and reuil
to Pbysicisns, MerchanU, and others dealing in their
line, at un usually Jo w prices. ' y ' vy
' Those wishing to buj, will find it to their interest
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. ;

vi Particular attention at all tiroes will be given to
potting op Prescriptions, asJ well aal dispensing of
Medicines. - 'l:.t4&', fRaleigh, Julyj 1845. , . . lj-v.-

SegarsSfeiTars I

IA KlliVVEBY SUPERIOR SEGARS, a,
ly)0)y sorted Brands, just received fend 4or

, - ' 4 : - WILLIAMS - HAYV0Oi & Co. :

. September S.mm ff- - f 74

f.iii T s1 Avlal poesesaiori giyen,
IS S 1 1 T comfortable IHyellii: Xlosse
2 in toe i.vV estem W Ol van V" lawij
occupied by Major T. L. Wst, Apply at, this Of

HAYING visited New
York and; Philadelphia for
the purpose of adding to his
Block, respectfully Informs
his friends shd the Public,

- J - ' 4 ,' 'V thst be has just opened
IT" J6rs ' 3 rSt : ; ppfcndid ; sssort- -,Vv.Bl ,fj....w:, r. .',.-

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS, '
consisting of Gold ' snd fillyer Lever Watcbee, An
chor Cylinders, Vertical EscapemeoU. Uokt ana
Steel Gnsrd Chains. Seals.- - Kevs. together with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Ring,' Ear
Rings, Gold shd Silver Pencils, Thimble, Medal- -
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosses. , ', y

'tinitt. Silver. Bine end nolished Steel SuecUcleS.
Perifocal SneUcle Glssses. a new srlicle, to suit the)

Eyes of jl persons, very superior Flint Glssses, that
may be adjusted in any Ira me, at any notice. .

. Silver and Plated Ware. x
; .

Rilvfir Table.Tes.Deasert. Salt and Mustard SpOOnS.

Ladles, Sugar-Ton- g. Butter Knives, Silver-mount- ed

Cocoa Nnu. Caatora. Candle-Stick- s. Bnuffers and
Trsys, Cske Bsskets, Coffee Greques, BriUnia War
in SeU or single pieces, fcUver aua iriaieu vups.

' Goods.. Fancy- - -a

Manlet Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
nhma Mmi. and Backrammori Boards. Steel Penst
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Besds; Jet Combs tSegSr
and Card Caaes Purses 1 ' Chanman'a Rsaor SUSP I
Toilet BoUles and Ladies Toilet Work Boxes. 'V.

l':'CUMERY.":.7'''A ' rV "

ne assortment of Rogers Razors j Pocket and
'

--
' CPen Knives. . ".

. Guns and' Pistols.
A large snd fine collection of Double Bsrrel Gun

: and Cell Patent Revolving rlatols. ,

.'y. Perfumery 'yy
romnri-in-r Powder Boxes. Coloene snd Lsvenaer

Waters ; Toilet Powder; Shaving and Toilet Soap.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes. ; - , ..

.Musical Instruments . . ; :

Gmtara. Violins .Clarionets. Flutes. Fifes.
Guitar and Violin Strings Extra Violin Bows, eke, dec.

Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior stylo.
As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of this kind

.

to repair, may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest puce
en for old Gold and Silver, h ? ;.

Rsleigh, Oct, SO; 1845. y.v. .T ,. 83

Valuable Prairie: Plantation
FOR SALE; . :

flY A rUTTllT flP 1. 1. 2 A T) 4 PAYMENTS! ! !

rfhllE SUBSCIUOER offers for sale his
U . Plantation, lying 7 miles west of Columbus,
Mississippi, near the Robinson Rosd, and 0 mile
from the River. This is a portion of thst valuable
Tract of Land, lately owned by Col. Jno. D. Amis,
late of North Carolina, and has been considered on
of the most valuable Cotton Farma in North Missis
cippi. .i'-";,- - ' V '":: ?;' ' 'j. .! ... '

The Tract contains 7u Aeres 440 acres in
hiirh state "of cultivation and 60 acres deadened.
which can be brought into cultivation with liill
trouble. The Gib Hooiv Screw, Horse-Mil-l; C
bins, for the accommodation of 70 or 80 Negroes
and other buildings necessary on a Farm, are all
new the Watt r is good Cora, Fodder, nd stock of
every description will be oIdA either or cash or oa a
credit. - :. "

..".t , "
.

' i':. ..'', .'.'.'. . ' .y Possession given the first of January, 1846. The
first luvmeht mif be a small one. if not convenient
to psy much. The Tract can be enlarged, if desired.

' finAV.A". tJH ANIlI.ERi '

Columbus, Mfss ,'Msy 13.1845. .. - ':.' ..41 '

Print I Warehouse
To supply the City and Interior Trade, by th risen

Prom 113 Pearl I5treL.!r ; . . .1 i--

. ' iUAB. li ILLIAH dtbiet. ;

Tf , CIS & ' DREiySTJEIX-giv- e notice to the
W A Dealer tn Dry Good, that they have removed
their Warebousefer Printed Calicoes exclusively, front
Peart Ia 44 Cedar street. B v eomfininor their aUeri- -
tion to Prints only, L. A B. are enabled to exhibit aa
assortment isr - surpassing sny ever tlor oered tn
Amawiaa and La sell at nrieee as low.' and eeneralr- -

lower, than houses whose attention ia divided among
n largo tsjmjij oi aiuvrea.

Th Stork eonsists efMevtra.1 thousands A fPattmit
and Colorings, embracing every tariely of - ' T

American ana l ot cin x'rinti ,

In market many style of which are got op exclu
sively for their own sales, and cannot be had else-
where, except in second hsnd. y , '

.

'Dealers in PrinU will find it for their interest i
examine this 8 lock before making their purchase-- -

they will have the advantage of learning the lowest
market prices and comparing all the desirable style
in market side by side., . s A r .'t

,

, Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every vartatioa
of the Market, are placed in the hands of buyers. .'

ci a aw tx inn Mraiwpcemotr u, 4 . , --.. .. 5 . .

GMfflt&Mfc M: Sale.
Susrars. " Spice,.
Coffee, ; SaiX
Tea,. .. . . Candles, a rarietyi
Rutter. 5 Kleu' Eeatlier L:;cr
Cheese, y "XYotaen'sj .Do.,
inoiasses, Sole JLcntlicr. .

isacon, --

Earda
Upper Do ,. 'CalfEItis,

Flotar, EiulC'Tl-3- . : .

meal. eoo Vr.-rca-d,

Salt, .r,' v Cotton Varxis, i.'--

Cilntfcr, yy-y- i Red Cot ,

pepper, t yy JLiSCSa tCr &C.
,,, WILL. PECK.;

Raleigh, Oct. 17.

BRAND LODflF CF Cn:iI!'A:r
frnilE OCicers, Members, and Dc!?;itc, are Lsrs

Li oy nouaea-inaian- e innsai vemmuzicauca et
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina wUI Is t:!i at .

the Masonic Hall ht the city of Ra!eih,r.n Uczlsy
evening,' the first day of December r.czt, at iy.';.-- t
6 o'clock, and will continoe iUsiUinr--s tr.ul t'.l t'.a
bosiness Which may come before it sLaH t C'.s; wcl
of. OlScers of Suboidiuste Lodges will I 3 .- - : 1

to attend in person, oi csuse proper Dek-t- t: i t Is'
appointed, according to the Conitltutlra t l L j
Iaws of the Grand Lodge. - V

; -- , WILLIAM .T EAIir, '

: . - :. Grand tisrtlrv.

Classical-Mathematiea-
l and

MIUTAnT ACADIUJIY.
CUttictl Dtpcrtwuuts - '

J ; M L 0 Y E J 0 Y, Piaxsrrtm;
3aiieaaeXicei iai Military Department t

YV. F. D1SBR0W.
w ta a 'Tk tiuci win oe aiTiosa una iwo session oi ne

months eLh s ihe first Kon berinnina: on tbe first

It la the denfn of the Preceptor, that this Institn- -
v.m . a i .i j tr luuu susu pi luriwm, iu uh iuiuwivi.iuviip

ed
.
for acquiring a thorough English. Classical and

1
LsuienMucai xuucauoa.r - ,1 . . ,? , .

. PudiIs will be oreDared to-- enter the Junior Class
of any Uollege in the untied Kiaieaj --

t .

TERMS OK TUITION.
For English and Mathematical 8Indies, .

. per Session. . , I5 00
For Latin. Creek, French, Spanish and ,

00
The advanced Classes mav Dunue tbe Studies of

- I t - . : i .l. -- r iV- -B IBB, pJIUg VlllJ IWT kUO UlUUWI l IU
Clase to which tbey belong. .' ;

"
- .. .

Military Tactics taught to the Pupil, free of extra

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to set, in case of emergency," aa Officers,
lha Wt Pnlnt ilm l Inaiowtinn will he esrefuU
ly pursoed, nor will the Army Tarlics be departed
from', in ordento exhibit the boys fof the' benefit ef

or for any other purpee'ea, -
tJy an Act or tne last Ltegisiature, me necessary

arm and equipments will be fuioishedhy the 8tate,
hot Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department will be required tu provide them
with the prescribed Uniform. a ! .

Kaleigb, Aug. , 1845. x ; . . o

Raleisli & Gaston Rail Road

FOR SALE. '

?Ioudar the 2th aay ofsOTf ucxt, br virtue ef a Decree of
the Court ef Equity fr ake County, at iu An
tumn Session, 1845, in a suit of the Governor, for
QM of the Bute of North Carotins, to foreclose a
Mortgage,' theretofore executed by the Raleigh' and
Gaston Rail Road Company, to indemnify the 8tate
against certain liabilities for said Company, I will sell

at Public Auction, at the Court House door in the
City of Raleigh, to the highest bidder, the whole pro-

perty of the ttaleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company
s foresaid, (so far aa the same ia known to mi,) jfn-sist'm- g

of 87 miles of Rail Road, reaching from' the
City Raleigh to Gaston, on Ibe North sideof the
Roanoke River, in the direct line of publie convey ance
to Petersburg, City Foint, Richmond, Washington
City, Baltimore,- - dec Ax-- , together with all Bridges,
Depots, .Workshops and Tools, Warehouses, Wster
SUt ion, Engines, Cars, Ac. Ac Also, the stock of
Iron, Lumber, and Fire Wood, which may then be

on hand, and all other articles, owned and used by

said Company for keeping up said Rail Road, and
transportation on the aame. From the nature of tbe

it aril I be sold Ctt flUUM.

.Tbe purchasers, by the term of the Decree, and
. . . ;i ... ..l.; : M:ittoe ACt Of IBS fjCgiajaiui 0 iu kwuvu iu t, wm v--

come, ipto faetn a body corporate, by the name and
style oTthe presrnf Company, and will acquire all

the franchises, privileges, rights snd immunities now
poasessed by it, for the term of 80 years, which its
Charter baa vst to run. These franchises snd privi
leges are of the most advantageous hind to the Com-pan- y,

and may be foend at large in their Charter,
contained io the 2d Volume of the Revised 8iatulee

of North Caroline, page 239. which is to be seen at
the 8ats of Govsrnroent, and in most oi the Publie
Libraries of the 8istes of the Union. 1
- pBV whole purchsee money most bear interest, at

the rate of 6 per tent, per annum, from the day of
ale, and be paid aa follows, to wit $25,000 at the

end of six months, and the residue in four instalments,

at intervals of ten months each say --

.

. 1st, 29th June, 18. ttt.OOQ. .

2nd,29tb April, 1847. one fourth of the remainder.

3d. 29th February. 1848, one fouith of do.

4ih, the 29th of December, 1848, one fourth ofdo.

Blh; the 29th of October, 1849, one fourth of do;

The cost of. this. Rail Road and its appurtenances,
completed ooly five years since, wss 11.600,000

on half of which waa borrowed j creating a debt
bearliig interest, , on failure to pay which, a sale has

become necessary. -- The grading, Bridges, Depots,

Ac are executed in an excelleut style of workman-shi- p.

Cara run daily over it, carrying the Mail of
the United Ststes, (it being a part of the Southern

Metropolitan route.) at a compensation of 1 100 per

mile, or $3,700 per annum. !. And. traversing a fer-

tile region of country through nearly iU whole
length, iu freighta forUe transportstioff of Produce

and Merchandixs, independently of the receipts from

Passengers, afford a considerable addiuon to the ordi-

nary sources of profits on Rail Roads. Though not,

now, yielding a profit o the large sum expended in

iu construction, H" ioeome hss been increasing for

some time pt, and it is confidently believed that it

srould produce reasonable return upon a more mo--

I derate amount eapi i'" r--"

ry --n.. s.U win be nidetoaWrm,atthetimeJr. . : . .M.k K- - InrJined IO our--
Mriti niaf ljorawv, -
chase, are respecuuuy - .. V. innniif mast bfl SeCOTed by bOOd

i.k.J sureties. The title wUI be retained as 4

a further aurety nnul the peyment of the purchase

money, but possession V2&: .V PHAHT.R8 T-- H IN -
.

"

Public Treasurer of the State of North Caro--

. i Ru . rvuBanusioner m . ute
'court of Equity, m this cause :

Raleigh, N. C October g. 1845.' ' 0--U

' : n - T.ATVT: dnestd tor s Teacher, and who has

had several years experience in teaching, is de--

mii f nmrattnr e sitnstioa as uoverness in -

I vats famify, either in Virginia or North Carolina. -

. Tn tun la ber OiDioma. auaineu as ne oi iuo
most distinguished Female Colleges in the Union, she
MM fvtnM from ether sources, the most satisfactory

testimonials a to thorough competency In all the yaw

rieos branches sne toteeseeto leecn. ooe www
sasume the charge of any respectable Female Acade-

my in Virginia or North Carolina i or superintend
any particular Department thereof; ;.r t ; v' ;

- Anyone Interested In this notice, should embrace

the present opportunity of securing tbe services of an

amlabler and accompliahed lady ana an --expeneucwi
Inmoctre-T-'-l. ' " 'llC, .

'

rry Toe further' information or lerms, appiy
A. Wh Chester Town. Kent county, wo.

BLANKS

If Ike Xenl-Wcek- ly Xilelfh Beglit er

SfficiTio. Fire DoUx pr annam hlf In

Jrflt;w-- r For rexr Sixteen Lmet
lf iateruoo, Ooe DoUr ; --ach ub-o-xn inMxtion.

CoOtT 0B 01 JOPICIJU. AlKmTIMXBrTt
b eUard 21 p--r nU bigbr ; Uul a Ueduclioo

. . iLrtiara fer the rer. -

Uertemea. lnertd la tbe StUbWnm
r of charge,

Letter to the Edaor ma it he fcit-fat- b.jj.

Sherwood's- - Vibratory

VIBRATORT MOVEMENT 'recently
THE for tbe Roury, ia thif Mtchiae, by
tb wbcriber, eoJoirt it wltb en extrtor Jlnary super-

iority ever every (arm ia whichit has been consUue

id. It U eomjctIy filled . together with its battery,
wire, aod otber appliance, la neat mabosaoy ease,
Jtet'erxl nie and power, at f 10. (two aixe) $12.
Sit anJ 16 each ; and forwarded, la order, to any
port of the Uoioa, the Canada,' Wert Indlea or South
Aaerica. . .

'

Ejch case i accumpanled with a Manual (7th Ji-Im- o,

ff.itU 51o ) rncladin? a eomple e Manu
I of the Practlce'of Medicine, with a very full Cloe-tt,jgiTi- nx

Jclear and ample 'direction for the uae
of tie iostraaeat in the varioas disease te which it
h applicable, and which are band, by tbe successful
Mctke of baodred of operators, to iudode the most
prtraUat, as wall as the most peculiar and obstinate,
taat are known U lha medical profession J with the
fjper Medicines for each ease. - . . .

H. H.-- 8HERW00D, M. D. .
10S Chamber St., New York,

fent. 19. 74- -3
r -

PATZ3TT
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TO 3IERCIIAXTS COEf G IfOItXII.

A. W. SPIES & CO. . ;
. .. 218 Psert Street, A'ne Ferl,

Importer of nardware,. Catlcry,
jnu miles, Pistols, Ac. froui

tnjland, France and
Germany 1

prepared to'sell on tbe roost faTorable
ARE CUTLERY of aJl kind,; including

vn;. nJ Fnrta. of evenr dacrintioa ana
auvasii Sr-- eavMB - w - - f "T J

rUxors. Sciaaora, focxet rvnives, o
, Gaoa, Piatola, Rifle and Mulcts,-- ' da.

Gaa Smhh'a Tooht, . , . . oo. do.

Anvil. Vice. Iloet, Trace Chaina, &c
Trunk, Cheat, Door and Pad Lock of all kind.
Scythes, Saw; and Tool of all kind.-- ;

Japannery and Britannia Warea. , -

Bras Good, of all kind. , - --

Muhematical Initnimenta. v
t. ; ,

4

Fishing and Fowlioj Tackle, &c,&c.
A. W. S. &i Co. are Agent for thw Pate self-cocki-nj,

caatstee) ix barrel revolving- - PISTOL,
laperior to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard. ,

Merchant will find it to their interest, to call.
before purchasing elsewhere.

New York, October 10. " """ 81

Chemical la great rarletie from
PurU, LmJ, likswUs) those of the most Superior
Ima-ic- a JLiAttfjeittrt have been received, and will
be oU on pleasing terms by the suUcriber, via: lo-di- ns

; Iodide ef Iron ; Deuto Iodine ef Mercury, ; P ro-

ta Ulide Msrcnry 5 Iodide of Potsssst ; Strychnine ;
Vsrathns; Sulphate. Aosute, and Muriate of Mor-pliic- e;

Narcotise , tPipexi- -j . Cyan... Pta--a ;
Citrate Iron i CiuaU Quinine - and Iron ; Phos-pl- u

Iro ; Prot Chlor. Mercury ; Di Chloride

d; Turpeih Mineral ; ChrysU Tart. AnUmony
Acaoitina (Uersoo's) t Nil-- 8ilver in chrystaia t
Elrt-Tiut- n; Mar. BaryUt Oxide Tin t 8o!pheret
Patssce; Hydrocyanie Acid; Bremioe, kc. All the a-a- oe

msntiooej chesaicals are warranteJ ruaa, dc be
iog manufactured by the roost celebrated chemist will

at fail to give universal sau-facti- on. Physician are
respectfully reqaevted U test their purity.

P. F. PESCfJD," ' 1

Wholesale and Retail Drogtbt.'
' : Raleigh, North Carolina.'

HARRIS' H0TEL,i
r.nwnnRrv NORTH CAROLINA.
w- - "

Tk KiWntta hm the blesMire to Inform his old
fiieods sad customers, and the puWic armeraUy. tbat
be hi recenUy porchased the large 3K1CK HOUSE
adjoining the North-we- st corner of the Court House,
in the Town of Concord, end has fitted .it on in a
fashionable and com fortebU stylo aa a H0C8E for

the seeotamed lion of the pebiie. His house has
been thsroeghly repaired his roosss are large and

MniLi! amnred. and his fumitore 1 entirely
new. H Hostler U not surpassed by1 any U the
State. He flattere himself thst from hie long cxpern
eace in the besioess, hels able to give satisfaction to

l who msy favor him with a calL ' All I ask i a

fr trial Call and judge for yourselves. - -

V ; ... KIAH P. HABRia; ,

Concord. N. C. May 1 3. 1848. -- y 40 tf
--H --TV --TW trains N. I- - and pure White. Lead,

JIWIP (warranted qi K manafactured
u Pailadslphia or etsewhere.) - -- v

300 lbs. Yeilew Ochre, ground in OIL
500 gaQone Massed Oil,' ' ftoo b. Putty, v - " f ' tlJt ' i
Received sod for sale very low, at the Drug Store

f WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD AO;
DieteUca for the Sick and JLaralld.

Bmaoda Arrow Root., Superior .White Tpioca,
fearl Barley, Sago. Robioson Patent Barley, Coop--

laiBgUas, Superior Rosais Isinglass, Irish Moot,'
Cam Arabic, grd. STippery Elm. Port Wine, Ac-- all

the above mentioned, and miny other (iltle prep
rations for delieat food, so neeearary for the sick-cbam-V

r aa dirceiad bv rsedicsl order, will be found

. ;
. .t, fl V..1V i TJ1tlntnr"J nu"UiA' BUU "!f 1

w m 11 w w m - S4i a jvjwbi

HE Travellinj Publie areVespectfuIly informed
that this Line is still itf successful operation,

" v - "1 w . ,
kUiu HiuMan rrriM Plr anil JonrfHM. rnnniDZ SJ- -
iiArnatalwtnnokin at all thn landinoa on James Ki--

rvm i M - Q

l?er, and st Old foint going and returning, ana meet- -

Una- - th. R. Hrrnld in Ham n--

Roads, so that the passenger will arrive in Bahi--
timnr. na mAnini Kw A 'Af VT' rpjirKirifr Philadtl- -uwa V aiS HIVI IllalSi mfj W - 9 - n
UAta of New York at early as by the Mail Ltne. at

Expense, more comfort, ana with equai expea.- -

titan 10 IIB ttaa toiler LiUKfi t v ,

fVurtia Peek. Cspt. Datis, Georgia, Capt. CoTraa

t?lvi ' Sdttost. Herald. kusseli.
fare (tCTXl Gaston or Weldon to Baltimore' 9
. , . ; PararAnra in Raltimore. I Vi..;." 6

m w.mwt.f -

. . , --

Fmm Ptarahnr to Uld foint or.MOriOIK... , ,11 nn all lh Boat wj.T:n
r;"'"W reeret

"""
beine
"

comnclled; ;to
-
caoUon .w-iU- iV

V'-.-7-
. . --..Ai- K tnmdlwgwa we in iuu "

Lfa.. ihl .Annls Mills ..a.-.- , t t.t ,f ..;bA:1

Line,
1845 .1 57

fe;i ".t - -- rv
r- r COMMENCEMENT OF THE J !

i.;- - 4:ii5 ""wt,;tthe old Conrt of Fortune, - 220
fr RMtsdurav. Wew York.

The subscriber would invite the. e'srly attention ofall
.aiaaaa a

$per$on desirous of a chance in any of tne toi lowing
'iirillUnt Schemesrsoontobe drawn, uuder the man--;

vfaamnt of Meaars. J. li. UBKOOBT OC jO.. BUCCes- -

g0fS to Messrs. Yatks 'A MblaTra t, and Messrs. D
pAIjr A Co

Every pern ordering'tlckelsof the subscrilter will
th official drawine. Dubliabed in the Bulletin

newspaper. The same pspor will also contain a list
schemes ahead.

'. " . , '' i .. .1.' TfJMoney on all tne solvent nanus in iuw uimw
Slstes, and Canada, received at par for tickets sold at
this old Court of Fortune, 230 ' Broadway; anu me
nostaire is always paid by the subscriber on all letter
containing $5 and upward. . f ; t

Money can pe sent Dy man who pwwk raiojr,
snd all letters are invariably answered the same day

received. All commumcauou . wiui
strictly confidential. . .; .,

Ha i.rtirnlr iml address v ; , ' '

... .Anw-n- .. IIArn TT AAA 1...J(tt.tf .

A Grand Capital Prize of '

$50,000 1

Claas C for 1845, to be drawn at Alexandria, D.
on Saturday, Nov.- - IS, :i43.

7d Nurobers--1- 3. Drawn BaUols.-- :

J. G. Gregory A, Co Managers.
, , . SCHEME.

. 50,000. - 50,000
' '' '20.000 20,000

10.000 1 ' 10.000
' 5,000 5,000

. . 3000- - ' 8.000
1 2.853 1 . 2.853

, 50 - . 1,000 . . , ,50.000
100 . 200 . 50.000
130 . ' . 300 . 39,000
65 200 ' 13,000

65 . r 150 ' 0,750
l65 - . 5.200

. 65 , , . ,60 . . -- S.900
130 ,40 . 5,200

4660 24 . , 112.30
27,040 ' ' "'.-ia- -, . 321,480

- - - ' , ,. r. ,

32,396 amotV-'t- o " ! 8703,703
TickeU f 13 Halves f.o iusrwrs .

A Canficate of a Package of 28 Ticket will

beent for $160 Shares in J proportion. : '

A Grand Capital JEriae "of

E W J ERSE Y S TAT E LOTTERY,
For the benefit of tbo Society tor the Encourage- -

ment of Uqeful Manuiactory, iaa uu)t wr
1845, tobe drawn at, Jersey, City, (N. J.) on

. Aloudajr, No 17, 1845. :,-- .y ,
J ; w J. G. Gregobt & Co. Managers. :

1 ' H3 Numbers 14 Drawn Ballot. "
-

SCHEME.
25 000 25,000

v 1 1. 6.000
t -- 4,000 4,000

1 2,500 , ,200
1,924 1,924

20
" 1,000 . 20,000

r:.40V 200 aooo
150

'-- 700
249 :. 100 24,900
64" 50 .3,200
64 30 1,920

SI , 64 . 20 , 1,280

,128 ' 15 1,920

504 10 55,040
28,224 ; 141,120

34,412 amount mgr to - f1 h 8304,304
Wholes $5 Halves $S Quarters 1J. - ?

A certificate of a package of 2& Ockeu.will be sent

for f60. Shares in proportion. T

ill'wfll be observed tbst the price of a Vertifieote
Ar .'P.okaa nrxirkeu is the amount of risk Only

or, in other words, the.diflerence between t1 ,9f
Package and tne tovxsi amou nf cu jwwiuij u.

When Packages are ordered the amount of rts ouly
ha. rt ha a--nt.- .

' W hen sinsie Ticket' are ordered,
h 'nndosed. ''y'f-- :ik. a-k- mm rinust

-- All money leuers tnvaWHiot cvuiw ""
4dtsMd to : tn" fcrv .Jtosr.t. M VW un.Mj

.. .':y''v-v';-- v .,520 BiosJwsyNfcY.j
Referwce--Mesrsr- Jl QlOregory & Co. f. .7

Tfisv Unerclrned will
attend TeiularU the .COUNTY

Ml airnDDlnD j'rIIDT ff; i.; ami ;oruriviwivi vvvi , v
Wake Granville. Franklin, Jonn.

ston, snd Nash. t An. business entrusted to Uw care I

wiuuepro V j awenoeu io. -
i ,

HENRy lnLLER,
? -

v-?- r - Ealeigb, N. C;
L,.finiemher 16.r 1815. Utn. rt .i. 73U

wbkh'they were intended. ?.v,.kalt'- a. aaa
Your Expectorant 1 tbina wiU soon ne exclusively

Yours, Ac- - AnaiavEtT.--,popular.. v ...y ;

-
.!

The following is from a PHTICIAN and a much!
respected t;LEUGYM AW of tne ME I Huuwi f

Society, daied Modest Town, Va. Aug. 27, 1840. f
Dr. Jsvne Dear Sir I have been using jour Lift'

pectcrant ejitensively in my .practice.for the; '8t
three jears, and . for all atUcka of Colda, Conh
Inflammauon of. the L.ungs, uonsumpuon. flwunt

.a.a Sri " 1 Il .L f 1

Pains and Weakness oi tne ureasu u is ueciueui v uu
best mediane I have ever tried. ? - v.... f

Very respectfully your, --
.

, . R. W. WitLiaics, M. D. B
AatTima cured by Ir. JTayne' Ex

pectorant. Mies Miar. Caxcrasavoi re Hs
Haven, Fsyette county, has been cured of Asthmij
ef more than eiehteen yearn continuance, by, the ns4
of T. JiTii'i ExrscTOBAljlr. ' She commence!
taking the mediciue last sttmmer, and afUr usinf
eleven bottles, was entirely rid of this distressing dil

.CWo. fr f ai v muim - j
doubted veracity,' and requested to make it pubtic f
lha Kanant nl nlhArai ' ,Vr. " i

' Mount rlcatant fFa.J KegWer.

: JAYNPS EXPECTORANT,
Wa MfMin it a trissanre to be able to recommend

this medicine as the beat calculated for the purpose t
curing coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma, and all a

fectioos of the lungs. : From a long personal a
qualnUnce with Dr. Jayne, we know that he Is r

quack, snd his medicines are not tioairui of tr;
iwLni m nn. tnt are the result of his long expsj
rienc as a practising physician, and the expeno
great.labor. Hartford CConn J h 'H

, , : i;-- N'w Yo.K.if.rch 10th,' i&4I. y
n " i.n.'.Iru.i KirBeins-- severely afflict er -

with iiri tiuii.i herd Cotron and Astbma artt
fail of relieving me, CeuiWfinding every meana. . .... . V . ..w I. .

Tioa appeared ineviuwe oui ,dj Biin8 i
of your Expectorant, I waa restored to perfw

health. ; - liespectfully yours, ,;. -
.

v ; v H
m a at r
Joan burs, Aaie . t j

' Pastor of the Baptist Church, Stanifo C

' J'rojn Ac Rev. John Segur.'
: . ! ; LAMTTiisr N. J. April 27th,1839.
T i..na..ler Kir Bv the blessing of Gd

vouriBxpectorant ha effected a cure in mef
most distressing compiauu.- - ;n 'wwemuw
as seized wilh great severity- - by a paroxysmf

Asthma ; a disease with which 1 bad., been ; afflict!
for many years past.. It was attended with-- a hoaf-ne- ss N

and aoreness of the lungs and throat, togeiker
with a laborious cough, and complete prostratiotpof
strength, snd when almost wvrn out with suffocatb;

bottle ef your Expectorant waa sent to me.-.-

rst I thought it was nothing but quackery, but hie
ing it so - highly recommended- - Dy . ur uoing. yjin
whom I was well acquainted, I was induced to tn .4t,

i - f .T . 1 . .nntnLi.t. miratfl in. n'gsr RavJF I

mr had anv return of the disease since. 1 bfvef--

now formed so high an opinion of your medieffie,

that if 1 had but a few bottles of it, and could obin
wiih them for. ten doRisrno more, I would not part ' "

coco. --
..-, Yours, most aflectionatcly,1

1

' JAT5 E'S HAIR TUSlCt1 :
.'

nn.. A;Ms.w Ar fKU Atsnnttffijftratioii in ruUiwiff
m. aia eziAivsa t va via- - -

the growth of tbe hair in bald places, ia truly wonger--

lul. W nere tne our u wu. .jr
of the head, by the careless practice of carrying things

v
in the crown oi ueT nst, u is goHcrj v-u- ww

difficult, if not impossible, to restore, it i f ?

i.nni t nnmerona exsmnles that the Hair Tc-Tii- e

reaches these cases vsry promptly, and effects a nv
pletecure: Every gentleman (.we ssy noiuirr w

the ladies, g a fair presumption that theirair
.1... in full Incnrianee. ax least It aiwsvs tarmv
StV4 VT SB V W a a aws " " w m ta. " . i A A Am ' k.ai hsair rrnMnsT

w. iKin haxiominff loose should place a bottW of
. . -...' ..- - n..

syne's Hair Tonic in hia oressing case, ana ajmiy
i .if fna tias nf the hair-brush- " every morttfng.

The result will be a full, strong, and healthy netf ot
.a a - 'T'V.aL

Kair Tha raaes that nave iajien iniuer our OWlivW- -

servation warrant as fully in arserting this. -- .q a

U v I ' "Pl'Z&fa'--
err Prepared only by Dr.; I). Jayne,.No 8eSata

Third street, Philadelphia, snd for Sate bj4 1 ?J
TVllli-im- a. IlATTSOOd &VJC.U u

. '7'' Agent, Ralegh.

JOB PRINTING.'
Havia? recently xeoeiyed a fresh supply 6

i1-- : . r i atfv ina TVPrvvi n- -

-

. l.rAtvUI.. V4.a i i a-- f, tfl, ;

We are now prepared to execute in a anperiorlye.
Mob and Ietter rres ranun 5

PAIPHLETS,' CABrV'53111 :?148; ; . , Raleigh, N. C Qct. it, 1845, ; , ,. .

h. 'syy'XiA i i'-'- l "'
. yin , t- 1- ,For itlo t Xhii.Ofico.rEJJCCB'S Drej8t,i ?


